
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.
STORE HOURS:

Mon thruFri
9 a m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday 9am to 5 p.m

LANCASTER YORK CARLISLE
3019 Hempland Rd 4585 West Market St 1880 Harrisburg Pike

Lancaster, PA York, PA Carlisle, PA
717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-249-5718

Closed Sundays TillOctober (Carlisle Pike>

13PC. FAMILYROOM
Sofa, Chair,Rocker, Bar, (2) Bar Stools,

Cocktail Table, (2) End Tables, TwoLamps,
Bookcase andTVStand

(Barstools NotPadded)
ALMOST EXACTLY AS SHOWN

OUR
CASH PRICE

DRODKMAPLE BEDROOM-DISCONTINUE
OUR
CASH

PRICE
Headboard, Footboard,

Nitestand, Chest on Chest
Dresser, Landscape

Mirror
Reg. Ret. $2,700.00 $749.95

(Similar)

100SWIVELROCKERS
10Different Colors
Reg. Ret. $369.95

CASH PRICE $98.95

HURRICANE LAMPS
Decorative Color
Reg. Ret. $79.95

OUR CASH PRICE $14.95
(Limit 10Per Customer)

5 PC. L SHAPED

)LANE RECLINERS
lating for manufacturerRefused
im dealersand cancellations

AssortedColors

OUR CASH PRICE $1,049.95

„„ 40%-75% OFFf|&_ RETAIL
Reg. Ret. $600.00to

$700.00

Reg. Ret. $2,600.00

161BUNK BED!

2006 PC. PINE GROUPS
With Party Ottoman In Antron Nylon

Re§. Ret. $1099.95 OUR aoaa ap
CASH PRICE...SCSW.Ift>

Full Size
(Almost Identical)

3Pc. END TABLE SETS
Cocktail with (2) End Tables

Reg. Ret. $379.95

OUR
CASH

PRICE

$98.95
Assorted colors and fabrics antron n> lon here chenilles Tfiereason the

price is so low is because we ai • whatourname represents, deals from
factories, unclaimed refusals and liquidating for manufacturer

Warrants on most items
14 tears ofsuccess to prove it vou will seeonce you shop us if \ou

don’t shop us \ou are the losers''

5 DRAWER CHESTS
. - “ta

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Reg. Ret. $159.95

■ U-*
OUR CASH PRICE

4 DRAWER CHESTS

$65.95
GolfBalls..Renegade Spalding 1 Doz . Reg Ret. $l7 95
60-4 Pc. GardenSets By Shear M«gic...Reg Ret $1195
69 - EKCO 5 Pc. CutlerySets...Reg. Ret. $29.95
70-TotesUmbrellas ..Reg.Ret $19.00t0520.00 ....

147- Timex Analog Alarm Clocks Reg. Ret. $7.95
24-Timex Digital Alarm Clocks Reg. Ret. $24.00
22 ■ Magnavox Clock Radios.. .Reg Ret. $39.95
71 - Magnavox Clock Radios...Reg. Ret. $39.95
12 - AladdlnsOutingKit Thermos. ..Reg. Ret. $29.95
18-AladdinsPump-A-Drink...Reg. Ret. $14.95
43 - Aladdlns(1) Quart ThermosWith Strap... Reg. Reg. $9.95
174- All WeatherFloating Lanterns... With Batteries...
Reg. Ret. $10.95
GARDEN HOSES:
S/9”xsoFt
5/8"x75 Ft
V’x2sFt

Reg. Ret. $209.95

OUR CASH PRICE

COIUMIIA AVI

$59.95

lurnc ugnis

UWCAETH U 10

fAlVciTt lOHIIISTOWN CINIIIVUIIJj m

SSJ9
$9.95
$3.59

NoRefunds...No Exchanges... Cash & Carry...DUE TO A RASH OF BADCHECKS WE NOW
ONLY ACCEPT, VISA, CHOICE, MASTERCARD & DISCOVERY, OR CASH, CERTIFIED

CHECKS, MONEYORDERS, CASHIERS CHECKS!! Due to the FACT THAT WE SAVE
THE BUYER SO MUCH MONEY WE CAN NOT AFFORD THESE LOSSES!!

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

Reg. $1,429.95
599.95

HURRICANE LAMPS

28” High
Nile Lite

Assorted Colors
Reg. Ret. $249.95
>UR CASH PRICE

$49.95 m

w/Safety Rails, Ladders
and Bunkies, Dark Pine

AlsoBreaks Down To
fi t |ffc Twin Beds

R ®g-RetailPrice $609.95f OUR CASH PRICE

$165.00

Matchingpair of lamps and shades
$35CASH PRICE

Only 90Left Out Of 390
You’veRead TheAds - Buy (1) Reclmer At $499 00

' '.v, And Up And They Give You One Free

BUY THIS RECLEVER AT $429.95
WE’LL GIVE YOU A MATCHING SOFA & LOVESEAT

5414 F MONEY & BUY QUALITY FURNITURE ATLW PRICES!!

OurCa»h Price
.. . $5.50

$3.99
$3.99
55.99
$3.99
53.90

519.99
519.99
59.99
53.99
53.99

-And other
hazards

June. National Dairy Month.
And this year it’s a month inwhich
our family sees both beginnings
and endings.

The eldest graduates from high
school and starts summer college
credit courses, all in the same
week.

As one exits high school, the
other slips in from middle school,
having wrapped up that portion of
his student years. Along with that
we celebrate completion of his
church confirmation studies.

Only yours truly is not likely to
graduate from this “education” in
which she is enrolled. Indeed, like
farm wives everywhere, I fully
expect to spend the rest of my life
hanging around as a perpetual
student. Of agriculture, that is.

My particular major happensto
be in the field of Moology
(pronounced “moo - ology”; i.e. a
comprehensive study in the
science of dealing with dairy
cattle.)

Having been in this institution a
considerable length of time, one
would think by now I would have
collected at least some sort of
degree, a B.S. or 8.A., with a little
luck even a M.S. or M.A. A PhD is
probably too muchto hope for.

As it stands, the only letters I can
attach to my name thus far came
with a Certificate of Marriage,
earningme a MRS.

Still, I knew when I enrolled
what major this institution
specialized in. I justdidn’t realize
the variety of courses involved.

Right off the bat, I was in-
troduced to intensive seminars in
Bovine Biology I. This included
case studies in heat detection and
calf delivery. I also learned how to
patiently stand holding high a
bottle of calcium solution while it
dripped into the vein of a milk-
fever stricken cow, so that she
gained strength to get back on her
feet. The course description
neglected to mention the oc-

16'GOLD MEDALIST
CANOEFROM

MM Hfl
This is the most rugged canoe
we've ever built endorsed by
the U S Whitewater Team Its
built of tough RAM-X* the
material with memory ’ that
flexes under impact but
remembers' its original shape

every time1 The lightweight
construction means you can
carry it on your cartop (No trailer
to buy')

We also have a full line of
Coleman Canoes, Life Jackets
and Accessories in stock

LANCASTER

Old /

Lcicock Rd

LEACOCK COLEMAN[Qqjema,

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 7,1956-B5

a farm wife

Joyce Bnpp

casional test on being ahuman I.V.
hanger.

I breezed though the nutrition
courses, noddingwith what I hoped
were wise, intelligent looks as my
instructor enlightened me on high-
fiber diets, TDN, bi-carb butterfat
boosters, and hi-protein con-
centrates. I even learned the
difference between hay and straw.
Straw is what mice most often
make tunnels through. Hay is the
soft, slippery stuff that’s easy to
fall offofand ontothe barn floor.

Agronomy was especially fun
disking ground, raking hay,
estimating how many bales would
miss the wagon as I maneuvered
the baler-ejector around the tricky
field ends. I must have flunked,
because this administration has
me back on the freshman level:
unloading hay wagons.

But it was in Early Childhood
studies that I apparently made my
best grades. Now into graduate
work in calf-raising, they’ve given
me a fellowship and my own
research lab they call it the Calf
Nursery.

Of course, Moology being the
comprehensive sort of field that it
is, studies include other minor
courses.

There’s Phys-Ed, where we lift
weights (50 to 100-pound bags of
feed); do track events like the 440-
heifer chase and shotput, in which
rocks of varying sizes and shapes
are lobbed at the stupid pig rooting
up the rose bed.

And Animal Behaviorial
Psychology. Hands-on lessons deal
with determining if a cow with a
new calf will flatten you or just
stomp nervously when you try to
feed her baby; methods of coaxing
loose heifers back inside the fence
(I’d like to cut class on this one),
and voice tones to use on cows
snitching their neighbor’sstall.

June Dairy Month seems an
appropriate time to celebrate
having earned at least my MRS in
Moology.But graduate? Not likely.
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